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the board of fisheries last week
refused to determine that an emergen-
cy exists authorizing them to deal
with an anticipated subsistence pro-
blem inin the yukon fall chum salmon
fishery

on the last day of their meeting in
anchorage royce purintonPunn ton chairman
of the interior regional council
presented the board with a petition
asking for cinergencycineremergencygency rule making on
june chum interception in the south
shumaginShu magin and false pass fishery A
similar petition was presented to the
board by john thompson chairman
of the southwest regional council

purinton said the boards own staff
figures show that in 1987 404757404.757
chums are projected to return tolo10 the
yukon fishery with an escapement
goaloal of 308000308ooq only 96757 fish areflefteft in the allowable catch category

however 170000 chums are
reserved for subsistence use 20000
of which are designated for personal
use this works out to a difdifferenceferente of
about 54757 fish between what is ex-
pected to be in the nverriver 404757

and what is required forforconservaconserva
tion of the stock and subsistence re-
quirementqui rement 458000

state regulations give conservation
goals escapement the first priori-
tyI1 and subsistence is mandatory after
teatthat according to purintonPunn ton

earlier the board hadbad approved a
proposal to allow for commercial

fisherfishermenmen in the false pass area are
really after socklesockyesockoye salmon but chums
are caucaughtg t aalonglong with the sockeyeso6keve

fishing inthe yukon fishefishery foror fall
chums on an emerl9merlemergencyaricycricy oiorderer basis
with guidelines for harvest brininirininranging
from nonenone to 160250chum160250 chum balingialingsalmon

at first the board considered a mo-
tion to protect the yukoirifallyukon fall chum
subsistence fishery by closing the
south Peninpeninsulasuli fishery false pass

when 400000400.000 yukon fall chum
were taken

fishermen in the false pass area are
really after sockeye salmon but chums
are caught along with the sockeyessockeyes A
similar limit was ineffectirtiffectin effect for 1986
and the 1986 return for yukon chums
was somewhat above the forecast

consideration of theth6tha motion to limit
the false pass fishery led to a legal
obstacle the board is not allowed to
consider proposals during its meetings
that have not been given proper legal
notice and no such notice was given
so that representatives of the false
pass fishery could respond

however the board could take such
action if it was found that an emergen-
cy existed an emergency being
something that affected the public
peace health safety or general
welfare

so the motion regarding limiting the
false pass fishery was withdrawn and
another motion was made to determine

if an emergencymergency existed inlit the yukon
fishery

A long session of testimony by the
staff on the kinds of projects and the
accuracy of those projectprojectionsiong took
place at the meetingmeetingthethe board wasas
told thai1baaba returns might jarigerange from as
low as 200000 to as high as 00000w00q0
but that the 400000 fifigureure was still
the best estimatefoiestimate forfoi 11871987

the staff said that the average fall
chum subsistencecatchsubsistence catch in the yukon
fishery over the pasteightpast eight years was
180180000 it was estimated that there
could be a 50 percentp4cedpaced reduction inih the
upriverup river salmon harvest in a worst
case stscenarioenario for 1987

in the end only two board members
supported determining that an

ememergencyagencyrgency existed bix11obix bonneynne 0of
ancanchoragehorg and ernest carcarterC 0off fair-
banks four members voted against
the motion to determine thaltha an
emergency existedciistedcoisted 7 val angasan of
dillingham joe demmertofiketdmmirtofbetxet
chikan mike haggrenaggrerl of kodiak and
gary slaven of petersburg board
inermemberriber jessejew posterfoster of qumhagakquinhagak
was absent

dave cooper advisory council
member form marshall later said he
believes an emergency does exist

tdid expect anywhere from a 40 to
50 percent reduction in subsistence and
no commercial fifishingshingi at all unless
something really significant happens
he said he added that according to
alaska department of fish&fishe game
figures 200000 chum not caught in
false pass results in a saving of50000
yukon fall chums

rerepresentativespresenta tives of the yukon
fisherfisheryry may request a special board
meeting foto reconsider the matter


